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CriminalProccd'ure Ou(h (Aci V o f  1808}, sootkmlOS—SiiMtlon h  jw scoute-^
Order ffranlcd \>y migU tTi/J(fe~-I*ou!em ( f  Ĵ ''nU ConH to i'eiwh) the
mncUon'^Full CouH not cm ApimlUuto CouH-"l^n\mkwy Small Cause
Comi8 A ct ( X V  o f  1883), secUona 37, S8-

'Wliei'0  ̂saTHjUoii to pi’osocuto lias been granted by a Judge of tbo Prosidciioy 
Small Cft'ases Court; at Bombayj a Full Court of that Court has uo powor to 
yevoko the sanction.

F er CiLmsAVAnEAJt) J. T h o  laugiiago used an sefttiong 37 and 38 of the 
Pi’esldency Oourt of Small Oauaes Aot (XV of 1882) iloos not ftppeaj’ to be 
appropriate for tlio purposo of «ouforring iippelJato ju,ri«diction upon th# Jiill 
Court.

Fer BATcm zcm , J. :—Tho juviudietion confoired by BCdtioii 88 of the Act is 
|ioi appellate, but rcvlsional only,

Tiiia was an application wBtlor the erimiual rcvlsional 
jurisdiction of tlio High Courfc.

The fifth Judge of tho Eombay Presidency Bmall CaBscs Court 
granted a sanction to prosecute tho applicant Shivlal IVlnia for 
offences pimishable under sectiimB 101  ̂ 1 9 1 0 d'6S and 465 of 
the Indian Penal Code.

The applicant applied to the Full Court of tho Court of Small 
Caiases at Bombajj hut tliat Court declined to interforo on tho 
ground that it had no jurisdiction.

The applicant applied to tlio Higli Court.
8, B. Dadijhirjor, for tho applicant.—Tho only point 

whother the full Court of tho Bombay Court o£ Bmall Causes 
can revoke the sanction granted l)y the fiftli Judge, The power 
o! one Court to revoke the sanction granted by another Court 
is given by section 195 of the Criminal Procedure Code. Under 
section 198 (6) ‘^any sanction given or r e f u s e d . m a y  be 
'revoked or granted by any authority to which the authority...in 
subordinate/^ Clause 7 further defines tbe subordination. Every

*  Criminal Application fwr Itevijnow No. 284 of 1901).



Court) shall be deemed to "be subordinate only to the Court to 1909« 
which appeals from the former Court ordinarily lie. ”  jjj,

We have thus to see whether the Court of the fifth Judge is fIm a ? 
subordinate to the Full Court within the meaning of section 195
(6) and (7) that iŝ  whether an appeal ordinarily lies from the 
Court of the fifth Judge to the full Court. The powers of the 
Full Court are defined be section 38 of the Presidency Small 
Cause Courts Act (XV of 1882) and we have to see whether in 
view of these powers, it could be called an Appellate Court.

The word, appeal has nowhere been defined either in the Civil 
or Criminal Procedure Codes,

Wharton’s Law Lexicon (8th Edn.) gives the definition o! 
appeal as the removal of a cause from an inferior to a superior 
Court for the purpose of testing the soundness of the decision of 
the inferior Court.”  Century Dictionary defines the word as “  in 
laWj to refer to a superior Judge or Court for the decision of a 
cause depending \ specifically to refer a decision of a lower 
Court or Judge to a higher one for re-examination or revisal.”
The definition in Webster’s Dictionary is in terms similar to 
the one in Wharton’s,

It follows from these definitions of appeal that any Court, 
which could examine and test the soundness of the decision of 
another Court on any pointy, either of law or fact, is a Court of 
appeal to the other.

The Full Court satisfies all these conditions. It can, under 
section 38, alter, set aside or reverse any order or decree, passed 
by the fifth Judge. No Appellate Court could have powers wider 
than these. The Full Court consists of two Judges, viz., the 
Chief Judge and the Judge whose decisions are under considera
tion. Its powers are given in a chapter which is headed New 
Trials and Appeals. ’̂ The constitution of this Court, as well as 
its powers, were fully considered in Beh'am v. ArdesJdr^^\
It is not necessary that an appeal should lie from one Court ' 
to another in all cases. If in some cases it lies, that is sufficient 
for section 195 of the Criminal Procedure Code : Maduray VUlay

(1) (1903) 27 Bom. S63; 5 Bom. L . E. 040.
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1909, \\ ]M(UHon̂ \̂ Tlio word ordinarily in ,specially used in tlic
scction to oijviate this difficulty. ThGi'oforc it does not matter 
if ail appeal does not lie in o‘x park! cases.

B. IL Desiii, for tlic rcsponduJit I'lie word appeal doe.s not 
appear aiiywlicrc in tliG soction. I rely on the ease of In, re 
Govei'dJiandih'î ’̂  ̂ to sliow that tlie Fall Court lias no power to 
revoke a sanction granted.

Moreover tlio Fnll Oonrb and t!ic Court oi‘ tlic fii'tli Jndge 
cannot bo con.sidorcd as two distinct ConrtB. Ko ,sncli distinction 
as made in tlic wliolo Act, Tlic iihc of tlio word “ appeal”  in 
the licadiiio’ of tlic chapicr i« not jn.stiiied by what follows in 
the chapter itself.

Chakdavahkaii, J. >—11k3 qnoHtion, in this casc  ̂ is whether a 
Full Conrt of the Presidency iSniall Ĉ ausoH Cotirt in Eomhay 
has power to grant or revoke a .sanction refused or granted by 
a single Judge of that Court. The dcterrninatioii of that ques
tion depends upon the further tjucation whetlior the Full Couvt 
is a Court of appoalj or whether, if it iw not a Court of appeal, 
it is a Court of ordinary original ,}nri.sd!etIon within the meamn^ 
of clause 7 of Bcetion 11)5 of the Criniiual .Procedure Code, As 
regards the Full Court, it oiiglit to bo home in mind that there is 
no'mention of or proviyion foi’ it in the I ’resiilency )Small Cause 
Courtpi Act, This has liceu pointed out in a decision ol this 
Court in lklr<m  v. Ai-deskir As lield ijheroj it is a Court
which has obtained its legality and ntatuy owing to a long 
continued practice. And there it wan alwo held that, thooj>'h no 
rale« had been framed m to the exercise liy the Full Court of 
any powei’s under the Act  ̂ it did not follow that tlui sittings of 
that Court wore ®Wfc? vim . It is the Ituig’ practice which has 
given' it its validity. But th.at decision left the question 
untouched a« to whether the jurisdiction uxereiBed by tlio Full 
Oourt wa,s of an appellate or revisiona! character. Its deterinina" 
tion depends on the construction of aectiona 37 and 38 of the 
Presidency )Sinall Cause Coui'tn Aet  ̂ XV of 1882. Now, these 
'sectiouH occur under Chapter Y I of the A c i  That chapter ia

(1) iim) 22 Cal ‘187. m (ICO'i) 27 Bonu 130.
(•’.! 'J7 I’f.isi/ “(,i3 j (> Buiiu L. K-. 5C5.
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headed “  New Trials and Appeals/^ doubt the heading 1009. 
of a chapter is a key to the construction of the enactment^ m  ' 
has been pointed out by Lord Macnaghten in Ms judgment in 
Aoroii; Bliipping Comfuny v. Tyne Improvement Commmioners 
But it is a key, only where the main provisions of the sections 
which occur under that heading or chapter are ambignously 
worded. Here it is clear that the words of the heading of the 
chapter mean no more than that the chapter deals with the 
question of new trials and appeals. That does not mean that 
an appeal is allowed but it means that the chapter concerns the 
question. How that question is solved must be decided on the 
provisions of the sections of the Chapter. Section 37 says 
‘ ' Save as otherwise provided by this Chapter or by any other 
enactment for the time being in force, every decree and order of 
the Small Cause Court in a suit shall be final and conclusive.^*
That means that ordinarily a decree of a Presidency Small Causes 
Court is not appealable. Then section 38 goes on to provide that, 

the Small Cause. Court may,..order a new trial to be held, 
or alter, set aside or reverse the decree or order, upon such 
terms as it thinks reasonable.”  Does this language amount to 
an appellate jurisdiction conferred upon the Full Court ? This 
is an Act of the Legislature of the Government of India^ and in 
construing these sections, we may well call in aid the language 
used by the same Legislature in other Acts as to the right of 
appeal. For instance, in the Civil Procedure Code and in the 
Criminal Procedure Code, in conferring an appellate jurisdiction 
upon a Court apt language has been used, the words used being 

an appeal shall lie.”  Here the provisions of the section do not 
use the word “  appeal ”  at all. And that view, I think, is further 
strengthened by this circumstance, that where a right of appeal 
is given to a party, it means from a lower to a higher Court,
For instance in the High Court, where there is a judgment by a 
single Judge, sitting as a Court, there is an appeal under the 
Letters Patent to a Court consisting of two J«dges<

But here the Act makes no distinction between a Judge and 
more than one Judge of the Presidency Small OanseB Court*

a) [1801] A. C. SOS at p* §30.



1909. What is spoken of is tliG  Small Causes Court, wlietlier ifc consists 
one Judge or more tliaii ono Jiidfi'o. And the jurisdiction 

Paotia  ̂ here conferred is nob nocesHarily upon, a Boncli consisting of 
more than oao Jiidg'c. Thei’ofoi'e, tlio language used in tho 
sections does not appear to mo to bo appropri.'ifce for tho purpose 
of confemng appellate jviri.sdiction iipon tho Full Court. It is 
all the more nccessary to arrive at that eoncluaionj having regard 
to the deci.sion of BeJiram v. Ardas/iir wliicli says that tlio Full 
Court is merely a creaturo of practioo. There is no provision 
for it in the Presidency Small CauscH Courts Act. Therefore^ 
wo should not extend its powers beyond those -which bavo been 
recogniwed up to now unless there is anything express in the 
Actj which justifies the CKtension of those powers.

For these reasons, I am of opinion that tho Full Court was 
right in holding that it had no jurisdiction to interfere with 
the sanction granted by the (ifth Judgc of the Sinall Cau.ses 
Court. This application is re/jectad and the rule diachargod.

BATClililoUj J. :~ I  am of the hiamo cjpiidon. I think tliat in 
order that Mr. Dadyljurjor .should Huccf,jed in his application, 
it is necessary for him to show tliat under tho Presidency 
Small Cause Courts Act, X V  of 1883, appeals ordinarily lie 
from tho decision of a single Judge to the Full Court. (See 
section 195 of the Criminal Procedure Code.) 1’hat i.s a proposi
tion whichj, in my opiniouj it is inipo.ssiblo to maintain. The 
question turns upon the meaning of section 38 of tho Presidency 
Small Cause Courts Act; and I have no liesitation in thinking 
that the jurisdiction conferred by that section is not appellatej 
but re visional only. The ’words used are apt for tlie purpo.se of 
Gxpressing tho grant of rcvisional jurisdiction and they are very 
inapt for the other purpose. No riglit is conferred upon the 
defeated litigant, but a power is conferred upon the Court, and 
it is noteworthy that the Court concerncd m the same Court—the 
Small Cause Court— with which other sections of the Act deah

, : 'Moreover if Mr. .Dadyburjor^s argument were rightj then the 
result of section 38 would be this: that in f’asc of every single

il) (1908} 37 Boitt. 5 )̂3 ; 5 Bom. I.* K, G35.
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decree passed ia a contested suit there would be a right of appeal. 
That view is, I  think^ opposed both to the general scheme o£ this 
Act and to the language of section 37, which must be read together 
with section 38. For these reasons  ̂ I agree with my learned 
colleague in thinking that this application should be refused.

3vJe disc/mrffdcl

1909.

In  nis 
SarviiAi, 
FABS£4.

E« Ka

APPELLA.TB C I Y I L ,

Before Siv Basil Scott, Kt,, Chief Justice, anti Justice Batchelor^

EA YJI TAiAD MAH AD U PATIL ( o e i g in a l  DErBNDAKi), A p p k i ia k t ,  
». SAKTJJI v a la d  K ALO JI a n d  a k o ih e e  (o k ig ik a i i ]  P la ik t i f i s ) ,  
E e s p o t o e n t s *

Mindu Law--~-Budfas‘-~--MitaksJiara---^LegiU'inaU m i— lUegitmate Yaian
— Collateral succession— Suit ly  reversioner fo r  deolaration as nearest 
7mr-~-Widow o f  the last male IioMgv— YgsUH right—Limitation A&t ( X T  of 
1871 J, Art, m .

Amongst Sudi'as governed by tlie Mitaksliarii an illegltiraate son cannct 
inherit a vatan collaterally in preference to legitimate heirs.

The right to sue for a declaration of heirship to a vatan does not accrue until 
the death of the widow of the last male holder of the vatan, the widow having a 
vested interest in ifc as the nearest heir*

Second appeal from the decision of C. Fawcett; District Judge 
of Ahmednagar^ confirming the decree of G» L. Dhekae, Subor*
dinate Judge o£ Kopargaon«

The plaintiffs, who were cousins, sued for a declaration that they, 
and not the defendant, were the heirs to the Patilki Tatan of 
their paternal uncle Ganpati Hari, deceased, or of Beubai, the 
widow of the deceased. The plaint alleged that Ganpati died 
about thirteen years before the suitj that the defendant fraudu
lently represented himself to be the heir of Ganpati and got

* Appeal No. 47 B cf 1£09,

1909,
Noveinlter


